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THE INSTITUTE OF PAPER CHEMISTRY
Appleton, Wisconsin
HIGH SPEED RUNNABILITY AND BONDING:
EFFECTS OF MEDIUM AND CORRUGATOR CONDITIONS ON BOARD QUALITY
SUMMARY
This project is directed to identifying medium factors which will pro-
mote increases in corrugating speed and improve the quality of corrugated board.
A major part of our current work has been concerned with the evaluation of the
effects of moisture content and temperature during fluting. Optimizing roll
moisture levels and corrugating moisture/temperature conditions can improve box
plant quality and effect mill savings.
Corrugating trial results on a wide range of mediums have been ana-
lyzed to show a) the effects of medium nip moisture, nip temperature, roll
moisture and speed on ECT, flat crush, pin adhesion and high-lows, b) how medium
nip moisture and temperature are affected by the steam shower and preheat con-
ditions, c) how medium properties affect combined board properties and,
(d) medium nip moisture/temperature relationships.
The following results were obtained:
Moisture/temperature/medium results.
1. Roll and nip moisture content are major factors affecting flat
crush. Increasing the roll and nip moisture content significantly
increases flat crush. The nip temperature of the medium has only a
minor effect on flat crush. Effective showering equipment on the
corrugator is important to help keep the medium from becoming too
dry. Higher mill moisture target levels could also be beneficial.
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2. Pin adhesion strengths increase as medium nip moisture and nip tem-
perature increase at a given speed. Higher medium moistures aid
wetting and penetration, and higher temperatures should promote
faster gelling of the starch. The analysis does indicate that the
benefits of higher nip moistures reach a maximum at a moisture
somewhat in excess of 10%; beyond that point pin adhesion may
decrease.
3. Higher pin adhesion strengths at a given speed are promoted by
rougher, more porous, and more wettable mediums. Greater porosity
and wettability should aid in wetting and penetration of the starch
adhesive. The roughness of the medium, measured by the difference
between soft platen and TAPPI densities, appeared to significantly
affect adhesion strengths. The rougher the medium, the greater the
pin adhesion strength. These adhesion increases may be due to the
greater surface area of the rougher mediums. The results also
suggested that the effects of water absorptivity depend somewhat on
the medium density, although not in a major way.
4. Higher nip temperatures and moistures generally decreased high-
lows. Higher temperatures help plasticize the medium and, pro-
viding the medium is not too dry, promote fluting with less damage
and dimensional instability. Mediums exhibiting higher hot fric-
tion and soft platen caliper and lower MD stretch exhibited more
high-lows at a given speed.
5. ECT strengths increased as the STFI compression strength and basis
weight of the medium were increased. The results also show that
ECT strengths increased as pin adhesion strengths increased and
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high-lows diminished. Thus the higher nip moistures and tem-
peratures which increase adhesion and decrease high-lows should
have a favorable effect on ECT.
However, the effects of changes in adhesion and high-lows were not
very great unless extremes were present. Past work shows that ECT
decreases rapidly when glue skips are present or adhesion strengths
are low. Also, fractured flutes are known to reduce ECT.
6. In general, increasing roll and nip moisture tended to produce
small decreases in single-face flute height.
7. Nip temperatures increased markedly with increased showering and
were lowered somewhat as medium density increased.
8. The medium moisture at the entrance to the fluting nip is primarily
dependent on the roll moisture and steam shower conditions as
expected. The medium preheater reduces nip moisture. Medium prop-
erties which affected nip moisture included water drop, density
and porosity.
9. These results emphasize the importance of effective steam showers
for obtaining high medium temperatures with added moisture to help
soften the medium and promote fluting and bonding.
10. The regression equations relating board quality to operating fac-
tors and medium properties can be used to assess the effects of
changes in mill target property levels, corrugating practices, and
for trouble-shooting problems. Used in this way the effects of
many combinations of medium properties and corrugator conditions
can be evaluated and optimized.
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High temperature tensile properties
We also determined the tensile load-elongation properties of mediums
from different sources after exposure to high temperature for short, controlled
periods of time. These conditions simulate the temperature/moisture condition
of the medium in the fluting nip.
At high temperatures the results indicate that
1. The MD stretch behavior of mediums significantly increases as tem-
perature is increased, which favors higher runnability speeds.
However, the amount of stretch increase varies from medium-to-
medium, and the differences are great enough to affect runnability.
For example, a green liquor medium exhibited much lower stretch
increases than NSSC and caustic/carbonate mediums. These differ-
ences in stretch behavior are believed to be affected by the chemi-
cal composition of the medium, i.e., by the lignin and
hemicellulose content.
2. Different medium types exhibit approximately equal tensile losses
as the test temperature or initial moisture content were changed.
3. The results indicate that high temperature tensile tests should be
helpful in explaining runnability differences and moisture/
temperature preconditioning effects on the corrugator. In a
current project we are investigating the effects of furnish com-
position on high temperature medium behavior.
Devron-Hercules Steam Shower
In general the Devron shower results showed no major strength or run-




This project was directed to identifying medium factors which promote
increases in corrugating speed and improve the quality of corrugated board. It
is part of a long-range plan to improve corrugator runnability. The first phase
of the work was directed to (a) developing a runnability model to relate medium
properties to strength retention, high-lows and flute fracture and (b) devel-
oping baseline information on the performance of current commercial mediums.
Report One summarized the results from the first phase. The research
showed that critical speeds for high-lows and flute fracture depend on the
following properties: MD tensile, MD stretch, hot friction and caliper.
High-lows decrease as medium friction and thickness decrease, and MD tensile and
stretch increase. Strength retention and flute fracture are affected in a simi-
lar way by these properties.
The second phase was concerned with the evaluation of the effects of
medium properties, moisture content and temperature during fluting on board
qualities. The board qualities evaluated were adhesion, flute height, high-
lows, flat crush and ECT. Roll moisture levels and corrugating moisture/temper-
ature conditions can greatly affect board quality. Optimizing these factors can
improve box quality and effect mill savings. The results obtained in this phase
are summarized in this report.
Currently we are extending this work to include consideration of green
bond development on the single-facer as well as final bond. Emphasis is being
given to the liner and medium properties affecting green and final bond.
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A detailed review of the literature on runnability is contained in
Report One. The literature on corrugator bonding was discussed in Project
2696-24, Report One, January 18, 1989.
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MEDIUM SUPPLIERS
To study the effects of initial roll moisture content variations a
number of mills supplied rolls made at lower than normal, normal,.and higher
than normal moisture levels. Mills submitting medium samples are listed in
Table 1.
Table 1. List of mills submitting medium rolls.
Company
Boise Cascade Corp.





























These medium rolls were overwrapped in plastic by the mills. To try
and retain the manufactured moisture content the rolls were not unwrapped until
time of corrugating. Samples for test purposes were taken at that time.
The roll moisture contents taken during corrugating are shown in
Table 2 under coded identity.
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MEDIUM PROPERTIES
The physical characteristics of the mediums'submitted for this phase
of the work are shown in Tables 3 and 4. For each mill the results are shown
separately for the two or three rolls made to different moisture contents. All
test properties were evaluated after TAPPI standard conditioning.
For comparison purposes selected properties of the 26-lb medium rolls
made to "normal" moisture content are illustrated in Fig. 1-5. It should be
kept in mind that the results for the rolls made at different moisture contents
often exhibit medium properties which are significantly higher or lower than
obtained with the "normal" moisture content rolls.
Figure 1 shows that the MD tensile results ranged from a low of
37.7 lb for mills AC and R to 49.7 lb for mill AF. The MD stretch values ranged
from 1.08% for mill AF to over 1.6% for mill AG. Mill K also exhibited a rela-
tively low stretch value. In our runnability model high MD tensile and stretch
promote better runnability, but stretch is somewhat more important. Thus, the
advantages of a higher MD tensile strength can be counterbalanced by low MD
stretch.
The hot friction coefficients ranged from about 0.24 for mill AG to
0.46 for mill K (Fig. 2). A low coefficient is desirable. Lower runnability
would be expected for mill K medium, which exhibited high friction, low MD
stretch and a relatively high thickness.
The mill R medium exhibited the lowest soft platen caliper, while the
highest soft platen calipers were obtained for the mill K and AF mediums















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 5. Porosity and water absorption
moisture content mediums.
Concora strengths ranged from 49 lb for
(Fig. 4). CD ring crush values ranged from about
about 47 lb for mill K.
results for."normal"
mill R to 64 lb for mill I
39 lb for mills AG and R to
Adhesion on the corrugator can be affected by both porosity and water
receptivity. Figure 5 shows Gurley porosity values ranging from 7 sec for AF
to 17 sec 'for-mill AG. Water absorptivity times ranged from a low of 4 sec for
mill I to 125 sec for mill K. As mentioned previously, the other rolls made to'
higher or lower moisture targets often exhibit porosities or water absorptivity,,
results which differ from those of the "normal moisture rolls.
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CORRUGATING CONDITIONS AND RUN DATA
Each medium was corrugated under three sets of corrugating conditions
to vary the moisture and temperature of the medium as it entered the fluting nip.
The fluting conditions were:
a) maximum steam showers and full medium preheat,
b) no steam showers and full preheat,
c) maximum steam showers and half preheat.
During each run the medium moisture content and temperaturewere
measured just before the fluting nip (termed nip moisture and temperature) at
the operating speeds of 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 fpm. Roll moisture contents
were taken at start and end of the runs. A schematic of the instrumentation
and corrugator arrangements is shown in Fig. 6.
SHOWERS
GAYLORD-REGULAR





Figure 6. Instrumentation and corrugator arrangement.
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Single-faced board samples were taken at each speed and condition,
providing the medium adhered to the liner. The board samples were tested for
pin adhesion, flat crush, high-lows, flute height, and ECT (on double-faced
samples).
The corrugating run data are summarized in the Appendix (Table 14-34)
for each medium roll.
Project 2696-22 -16- Report Two
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The test results were analyzed to
1. Determine the effects of nip moisture, temperature, roll moisture
and speed on each of the board properties
2. Relate performance differences between mediums to the properties of
the medium and operating conditions
3. Evaluate how nip moisture and temperature are affected by the
shower and preheat conditions
The results should have applications for both mill and box plant.
Some applications could involve mill moisture target levels, medium property
targets, and optimum box plant shower and preheater use to increase quality.
The test results for each board property, pin adhesion, high-lows,
flute height, flat crush and ECT, were statistically related to the following
variables:
1. medium moisture before nip, termed nip moisture,
2. medium temperature before nip, termed nip temperature,
3. medium roll moisture content,
4. speed,
5. selected medium properties.
Nonlinear effects of each variable were allowed for as seemed sta-
tistically necessary; some property interactions were also considered.
The multiple regression equations were then used to predict the
effects of changing the variables such as roll moisture content on each combined
Project 2696-22
board property. Arbitrarily selected levels of each variable were used in the
calculations to illustrate effects. Keep in mind that this may result in con-
ditions which are difficult to achieve on the corrugator. In the illustrations
which follow, the points shown on the graphs are calculated values for the
selected levels of the variables in the regression equation; the actual fit to
the experimental data can be judged from the predicted vs. experimental graphs.
The regression equations can be used to compare the effects of many
combinations of medium properties and operating conditions on the corrugator.
Used in this way the equations can be used to evaluate the potential impact of
mill manufacturing and corrugator operating practices and equipment.
FLAT CRUSH
The best fitting relationship for the composited data is shown in
Table 5. The regression explained about 82% of the variation in flat crush,
which is quite favorable. Figure 7 compares the predicted and observed values
and shows that the regression line gives a good fit to the data.
Figure 8 shows that flat crush results increase as roll moisture
increases. At a given roll moisture content higher flat crush strengths are
achieved when the medium moisture entering the nip is high. Thus, effective
steam showers or other moisturizing equipment is needed on the corrugator to
obtain the full flat crush potentials of medium. Low roll moisture contents
coupled with inadequate showers can greatly reduce flat crush. These increases
in flat crush with higher nip moisture contents are in accordance with past work
which showed that increasing the nip moisture decreased the elastic stiffness of
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Comparison of observed and predicted
results.
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Figure 7.
FLAT CR. VS. ROLL AND SHOWER MOISTURE



















































At a given roll moisture content flat crush strengths were not greatly
affected by the nip temperature of the medium (see Fig. 9). The highest flat
crush strengths tended to be achieved with nip temperatures in the 155 to 185°F
range; however, the flat crush differences in this range were small. Higher tem-
peratures up to a point would be expected to help plasticize the lignin and
hemicelluloses in medium and help fluting.
Figure 10 shows that flat crush strengths slightly increased with
speed at a given roll and nip moisture content. The small increase with speed
is usually obtained in our trials and appears to be due to the fact that
slightly higher nip moisture contents are obtained at higher speed. However, it
is known that decreases in flat crush at higher speed can be obtained as the
fracture speed is approached. Also, if bad high-lows are present, flat crush
variability normally increases and there may be some reduction in average flat
crush. These observations suggest that flat crush strengths should pass through
a maximum with increasing speed; however, when a nonlinear speed term was put
into the regression it was not statistically significant. This may be due to
the fact that samples with visibly fractured flutes were not tested.
Report Two'-19-
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FLAT CRUSH VS. MOISTURE & TEMPERATURE
600 fpm, Roll = Nip Moisture
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Roll Moisture, %
9. Flat crush strengths were not greatly affected by nip
temperatures in the 155 to 185°F range.
FLAT CRUSH VS. SPEED AND MOISTURE
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There were indications that improvements in predictive ability could
be achieved by including MD STFI or possibly MD ring crush in the relationships.
Such improvements may arise because the Concora test does not entirely simulate
the moisture/temperature conditions in the fluting process and uses an A-flute
profile rather than the C-flute profile used in this work.
Briefly summarizing, it appears that medium roll and nip moisture con-
tent are major factors affecting flat crush. Increasing the medium roll and nip
moisture content significantly increases flat crush. The nip temperature of the
medium has less effect on flat crush and a maximum was reached near 185°F.
Effective showering equipment on the corrugator is important to help keep the
medium from becoming too dry. Higher mill moisture target levels could also be
beneficial.
PIN ADHESION
Several alternative regression equations were developed for pin adhe-
sion. The equation shown in Table 6 was one of the best, considering the sign of
the coefficients, medium properties and R squared. The equation explained 89% of
the variations in pin adhesion and all factors were statistically significant.
Figure 11 shows that the predicted values compare well with the observed values.
Figure 12 shows that higher pin adhesion strengths were achieved as
the nip moisture increased. It appears likely that the increase in adhesion
strength is due to better penetration of the starch at higher moisture contents.
A dry sponge is more difficult to wet than a moist sponge. This analysis does
suggest that the benefits of higher nip moisture reach a maximum in excess of
10%. At very high moisture contents the water in the starch may penetrate too
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Figure 11. Observed vs. predicted pin adhesion strengths


















Figure 12. Pin adhesion strengths increase as the nip temperature









pin adhesion strengths were also obtained as the nip temperatures were increased
at a given roll moisture. Higher nip temperatures promote faster gelling of the
starch and hence, higher pin adhesion strengths at high speed. Thus, effective
steam showers combined with higher medium moisture contents (within limits)
should help in obtaining higher adhesion strengths.











































Note: R squared = 0.89.
Figure 13 shows that pin adhesion strengths decreased rapidly above
800 fpm for the liner, adhesive and operating conditions employed on our corru-
gator. Above 800 fpm we were not able to supply sufficient heat to the liner
and medium to maintain the high adhesion levels obtained at lower speeds.
Similar shaped curves would be expected to be obtained for other machines and
conditions but shifted laterally or vertically depending on the specific board
materials, adhesive, and corrugating conditions.
The effects of nip temperature and medium porosity are shown in
Fig. 14. Higher pin adhesion strengths were obtained at lower Gurley porosity
-23- IStatus Report
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times (more porous mediums) at a given nip temperature. More penetration would
be expected with the more porous mediums and hence, higher adhesion strengths. '
PIN ADHESION VS. SPEED & TEMPERATURE














Figure 13. Pin adhesion strengths decrease as speed increases at
a given nip temperature. High temperatures are needed
for high speed operation.
Another medium factor which appeared to affect adhesion strengths was
the difference between the soft platen (IPC) and TAPPI densities. This dif-
ference depends on the roughness of the medium, i.e, the greater the difference
the greater the roughness. Figure 15 shows that the rougher the medium at a
given porosity the higher the pin adhesion strength. The rougher mediums will
have more surface area and hence, be more receptive to moisture/temperature
transfer in the showers and also provide more surface area for adhesion. This
analysis indicates that roughness effects were non-linear; thus roughness has a












EFFECTS OF POROSITY & TEMPERATURE
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Higher pin adhesion strengths are achieved with more
porous mediums at a given nip temperature.
ADHESION VS. POROSITY AND ROUGHNESS
--- Rough. 1.1
40
Figure 15. At a given medium porosity, pin adhesion strengths



















Figure 16 shows that pin adhesion strengths decreased as water
penetration times (TAPPI method T819) increased, as expected. However, the pin
adhesion strengths were not very sensitive to relatively large changes in the
water drop times. The analysis suggests that the water penetration effects
depend somewhat on the medium density, although not in a major way. At low
water penetration times density seemed to exert only small effects on adhesion
strength. Curiously, higher densities were slightly favored for the less wet-
table sheets. The opposite might be expected; therefore, this effect will be
checked in future work on green and final bond strength.
Effects of Water Penetration and Density







Figure 16. Pin adhesion strengths decrease with increasing
water penetration times, T819 Flotation method.
During the development of the above regression model there were also
some indications that porosity effects might also interact with sheet density.
We could not clearly determine if this was a real effect or was due to interac-
tions between density, porosity, and water penetration.
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Briefly summarizing, pin adhesion strengths increase as nip moisture
and nip temperature increase at a given speed. Higher medium moistures may aid
wetting and penetration, and higher temperatures should promote faster gelling of
the starch. More porous and wettable mediums gave higher adhesion strengths.
Also, the roughness of the medium measured by the difference between soft platen
and TAPPI densities appeared to affect adhesion strengths. The rougher the
medium the greater the pin adhesion strength.
HIGH-LOWS
The best fitting relationship for the composited data is shown in
Table 7. The relationship explained about 80% of the variation in high-lows
which is quite good. Figure 17 compares the predicted and observed values and
shows that the regression equation gives a good fit to the data.




Speed squared 0.000046 0.01
Nip moisture -4.05200 0.01
Nip moisture squared 0.19920 0.01
Nip temperature -0.12230 0.01
Roll moisture 0.47200 0.10
Friction squared 26.48000 0.01
IPC caliper 4.56400 0.01
MD stretch -151.73000 0.01
MD stretch squared 49.75000 0.01
Constant 120.15000 0.01
NOTE: R squared = 0.80.
No. of observations = 229.
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Figure 17. Comparison of observed and predicted high-low
results.
Figure 18 shows that increasing medium nip temperature decreases high-
lows at a given level of nip moisture. Increasing nip moisture in the range up
to 8% decreased high-lows. Above 8% nip moisture the high-low levels remained
sensibly constant. Higher temperatures help plasticize the medium provided the
sheet is not too dry and hence, promote fluting with less damage and dimensional
instability.
Figure 19 shows that if the medium moisture at the nip is less than
the original roll moisture due to the drying effect of the medium preheater, the
high-lows will be increased at a given roll moisture. As the amount of steam
showering is increased to raise the medium nip moisture above that of the roll
the high-lows diminish at a given roll moisture content. When the showers add
2% moisture the high-lows are nearly constant over the range of 5 to 9% roll
moisture, although a shallow minimum in high-lows may occur for roll moistures
Project 2696-22
HIGH-LOW VS. NIP MOISTURE & TEMPERATURE
Nip moisture = Roll moisture, 600 fpm
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High-lows are decreased as the medium temperature
is increased. Higher medium moistures at the
fluting nip also decrease high-lows up to about 8%.
HIGH-LOW VS. NIP MOISTURE
-22 ST. Sh.
-- 0% St. Sh.
v +2X St. Sh.
7
Roll Moisture, %
Figure 19. When the steam showers add moisture, the high-lows decrease.
The optimum steam shower moisture addition is about 2%










near 7%. If extrapolated to even higher roll moistures or steam additions, the
results suggest that high-lows could increase.
The effects of changes in nip moisture at a given roll moisture con-
tent of 7% are shown in Fig. 20. At a given speed raising the nip moisture






HIGH-LOWS VS. SPEED AND NIP MOISTURE
Roll Moisture = 7%
---- i~ . 'a-~ 5X Nip M.
-. - 7X Nip M.I -I 9X Nip M.
400 500 600
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Figure 20. High-lows vs. speed
j
and nip moisture.
In general, the temperature and moisture results indicate that the sof-
tening effects associated with higher medium temperatures and medium moistures
help reduce the occurrence of high-lows.
Higher medium hot friction values increase high-lows at a given speed
(see Fig. 21). The effect of friction is in the expected direction based on our
runnability model. High-lows generally increase with increasing speed as











HIGH-LOWS VS. SPEED AND FRICTION






Figure 21. Higher corrugating speeds and medium friction
increase high-lows.
Figure 22 shows that thicker mediums produce more high-lows at a given
MD stretch value. When the MD stretch of the medium is increased, the high-lows
decrease. The rate of decrease in high-low flute formation diminishes as the MD
stretch value increases above about 1.2%. The effects of both factors are in
the expected direction based on our runnability model.
ECT
The best fitting relationship for the composited data is shown in
Table 8. The regression explained about 78% of the variation in ECT. The step-
wise regression program employed identified the following medium factors as
Report Two-31-
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having the most influence on ECT: CD STFI compressive strength, pin adhesion, 
high-lows and basis weight in addition to speed. The results suggest that the
effects of medium roll moisture, nip moisture and temperature affect ECT pri-
marily through their influence on adhesion and high-lows. Poor adhesion or
excessive high-lows are known to affect ECT so the results are in accord with
experience. Figure 23 compares the predicted and observed ECT values and shows
that a reasonably good fit was obtained to the data. Some further improvements
in correlation should be obtained by allowing for the roll-to-roll variations in
liner STFI strength.
HIGH-LOWS VS. MD STRETCH AND IPC CALIPER
600 fpm
40---. 0 8.5 Caliper








Figure 22. Lower medium caliper and higher MD stretch
decrease high-lows.
Figure 24 shows that ECT strength increases as the STFI strength of
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Figure 23. Comparison of observed and predicted ECT results.




















Note: R squared = 0.78.
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increased ECT. Low pin adhesion strength is known to reduce ECT, either because
glue skips are present or some of the weaker bonds are not able to resist the
stresses induced during ECT testing.
ECT VS. MEDIUM STFI & PIN ADHESION
600 fpm
47 60 a 125 lb Pin) 100 lb Pin
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The effects of high-lows on ECT are shown in Fig. 25. It appears that
board exhibiting fairly severe high-lows (25% greater than 4 mil differences)
will give ECT values about 1 lb/in. lower than would be obtained at a low level
of high-lows, 5%. Flutes that are unbonded in the double-backing operation are
known to weaken the ability of the board to resist compression stresses in ECT
tests and in a stacking environment.
Increasing corrugating speed in our trials slightly decreased ECT over
the speed range of 400 to 800 fpm (Fig. 26) at a constant pin adhesion. Because
Project 2696-22
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5. ECT results decrease as high-lows increase
at a given medium STFI compression strength.
It should be noted that board samples with visible fractures were not
tested; boards with fractured flutes or excessive high-lows are known to give
low ECT values.
Briefly summarizing, the CD STFI compressive strength of the medium is
a major factor affecting ECT for a given set of liners. Corrugating conditions
which result in reduced pin adhesion strength and increased high-lows will









ECT VS. SPEED AND PIN ADHESION
STFI Compression = 16 Ib/in
47 Q--------------------1B 125 lb Pin
- - 100 lb Pin




Figure 26. Increasing corrugating speed slightly decreases
ECT at constant pin adhesion strength. Decreases
in pin adhesion at high speed would increase the
loss in ECT.
SINGLE-FACE FLUTE HEIGHT
An analysis of the single-face flute height was carried out which
indicated that the main variables affecting flute height were nip moisture, nip
temperature, corrugator speed, roll moisture and medium basis weight (or
caliper). Regression analysis explained about 83% of the total variation,
and Fig. 27 shows that good agreement was obtained between predicted and
observed results.
Figure 28 shows that
flute height for a given level
roll moisture and nip moisture
roll moisture and nip moisture
medium temperature had only small effects on
of nip moisture. The separate effects of medium
are shown in Fig. 29. In general, increasing
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Figure 28. Single-face flute height vs.
temperature and moisture.
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flute height. It is speculated that the more moist mediums contract more after
fluting and hence, slightly lower flute heights are obtained.
FLUTE HEIGHT VS. ROLL & NIP MOISTURE
600 fpm.
160 --6- a -2X ST. Sh.
.-- 0% St Sh.






5 6 7 8 9
Roll Moisture, %
Figure 29. Increases in medium roll moisture and nip moisture tend
to produce modest decreases in single-face flute height.
NIP MOISTURE/TEMPERATURE vs. OPERATING CONDITIONS
By coding the steam shower and operating conditions we were able to
relate the medium moisture content and temperature before the fluting nip to
roll moisture, speed, shower conditions and preheat wrap. These correlations
were carried out using the results for two of the mills, mills D and I. Mill D
submitted 33-lb mediums; mill I sent 26-lb mediums. Good fits to the data were
obtained for both mills (see Table 9).
It was not possible to allow for nonlinear effects in this analysis,
but interactions were considered. An interaction between shower conditions and
speed was significant in the temperature relation.
Report `Ttro-38-
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Mill D Mill I
0.81 0.90
0.97 0.96
Figures 30 and 31 show the effects of roll moisture and steam shower
condition on the nip moisture content for Mills D and I mediums, respectively.
As would be expected nip moistures increased steadily as the roll moisture
increased for both mills. The change from no shower to full shower increased
the nip moisture content by about 1.5% for Mill D and 2+% for Mill I. While
roll moisture has the most effect on nip moisture content, the steam showers can
significantly raise the medium temperature..
NIP vs. ROLL MOISTURE & ST. SHOWER
MILL D, 600 fpm, MAXIMUM PREHEATLL sa - FULL SH.
- 0.5 SH.





Figure 30. Nip moisture content increases as roll moisture and
steam shower condition increase for mill D.
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Figures 32 and 33 show that the nip temperature slightly decreases as
roll moisture increases for the medium from both mills. For a 4% change in
medium roll moisture content, the nip temperature decreased about 10°F for
Mill D mediums and by about 20°F for Mill I mediums. Changing from no shower to
full shower increased the medium temperature by 35 to 50°F. Thus, while higher
roll moistures slightly decreased the nip temperature, the steam showers had a
large effect on the nip temperature of the medium.
0a
Z
NIP vs. ROLL MOISTURE & ST. SHOWER 





6 7 8 u
ROLL MOISTURE, %
moisture content increases as roll moisture
steam shower condition increase for Mill I.
Figures 34 and 35 show that increasing the preheater wrap from one-
half to full wrap reduces the nip moisture content by about 1%. To achieve
higher nip moistures at a given roll moisture content it is desirable to make
maximum use of the steam showers.
Figures 36 and 37 show that the nip temperature increases about 5°F as
the preheater wrap is changed from one-half to full. Increasing roll moisture
IReport Two;-40-
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NIP TEMP. vs ROLL MOISTURE & ST. SHOWER
MILL D, 600 fpm, MAXIMUM PREHEAT
















Figure 32. Nip temperature decreases slowly with increasing roll
moisture content but increases greatly as the steam
showers are activated.
NIP TEMP. vs ROLL MOISTURE & ST. SHOWER
MILL I, 600 fpm, MAXIMUM PREHEAT
















Figure 33. Nip temperature decreases as roll moisture increases






NIP vs. ROLL MOISTURE & PREHEAT






Nip moisture increases as roll moisture increases
and preheat wrap decreases for Mill D mediums.
NIP vs. ROLL MOISTURE & PREHEAT
MILL I, 600 fpm, MAXIMUM ST. SHOWER :- FULL PHT.
i- 0.5 PT.
ROLL MOISTURE, %
Figure 35. Nip moisture increases as roll moisture increases









NIP TEMP. vs. ROLL MOISTURE & PREHEAT
MILL D, 600 fpm, MAXIMUM STEAM SHOWER
181 o----------------- -- B FULL . PHT.
l -N- 0.5 PHT
7
ROLL MOISTURE, %
Figure 36. Nip temperatures increase about 5°F as preheater
wrap was changed from one-half to full for Mill D
mediums.
NIP TEMP. vs. ROLL MOISTURE,& PREHEAT
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Nip temperature increases by about 5°F as preheater
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had a larger effect on nip temperatures for the 26-lb Mill I mediums than the
33-lb Mill D mediums. This may be due to the greater density and lower
thickness of the Mill I medium.
Analysis of the composited data for all mills gave trends similar to
those obtained for Mill D and I. The regression coefficients for the composited
data are shown in Table 10. With regard to medium properties, the nip moisture
contents attained depended on the following properties: water drop, density
(IPC), and porosity. Increasing medium density and water drop tended to reduce
the nip moistures attained for a given roll moisture and shower/preheater con-
dition as would be expected (Fig. 38). The more porous sheets tended to attain
lower nip moistures (Fig. 39). However, the nip moisture levels did not seem to
be very sensitive to small changes in these properties.
Increasing medium density tended to lower medium nip temperatures as
expected (Fig. 40).
MOISTURE VS. DENSITY & WATER DROP






3 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4
Density(IPC), Ib/reom-mil
Figure .38. Increasing medium density and water drop lowered














NIP MOISTURE VS. DENSITY & POROSITY
---------------------------- -B- 25 sec Por.
I 10 sec Por.
3 3.2 3.4 3.6
Density (IPC), Ib/ream-mil
3.8 4
More porous mediums tended to attain lower nip moisture
contents, other factors constant.















Figure 40. Higher density mediums gave lower nip temperatures, other
factors constant.
Project 2696-22
Table 10. Effects of operating conditions and medium properties
























Notes: 1. All variables significant at the 0.01 level or higher.
2. Coded variables:
Preheater wrap: no wrap = 0; full wrap = 1.0.
Steam shower: off = 0; full on = 1.0.
DEVRON-HERCULES STEAM SHOWER
Devron-Hercules constructed a special steam shower to try out on the
Institute's pilot corrugator. The Devron shower replaced the upper half of our
present main shower (Fig. 41). Basically, the low pressure steam enters a large
cavity and passes into another open space where the steam contacts the medium.
The steam feeds into the open space through two rows of holes (orifices), one
row on each end of the top unit. The hinged unit to the left is heated with
steam and is intended to prevent too much loss in sheet temperature before the







r xSTEAM _ STEAM\
/ t t 
/ ^ // ^^-LOWER STEAM
q~~/ ^SHOWERS
MEDIUM
Figure 41. Schematic of Devron-Hercules steam shower.
In the initial trials we observed that much water in the form of
droplets was carried along the top surface of the sheet. There were indications
that so much free water was present that it began to interfere with corrugating.
One of the effects was to lower the draw factor, indicating the medium was
stretching more during forming and was approaching a fracture condition at lower
speeds than with our standard main shower. Also, our moisture measurements
became very erratic and often went off scale due to the free water droplets.
Higher medium friction is obtained as moisture increases and water
droplets might accentuate this trend. For this reason a PE slip agent was
applied to the medium in an effort to lower friction effects at higher moisture
in all of the following runs. However; the PE agent did not appear to be very
effective under these water conditions. Possibly other agents might be more
effective at such high moisture levels.
-47- Report Two
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In an attempt to reduce the droplet carryover, a crude scraper blade
was located after the movable temperature chamber. This appeared to remove at
least part of the droplets and improved the moisture'measurements. However,
probably a better solution would be needed.
After the initial trials, three mediums were run with the Devron
showers and the results were compared to results obtained with our standard
steam shower arrangement. Table 11 summarizes the data and Fig. 42-46 compare
the average results.
The medium temperatures achieved with the Devron showers were about
14°F higher than obtained with our regular showers (Fig. 42). Higher moisture
contents were also achieved although these results still may be influenced by
water droplet carryover.
On the average the high-lows obtained with the Devron shower were
slightly lower than obtained with the regular shower, and the differences became
greater at 800 fpm (Fig. 43). These improvements in high-lows may be due to the
higher temperature and use of a slip agent.
Single-face flat crush results obtained with the Devron shower were
slightly lower than obtained with the regular showers. Lower ECT results were;
also obtained with the Devron shower (Fig. 44 and 45). The lower ECT results
may be due to the decreases in pin adhesion which occurred with the Devron
shower (Fig. 46). The previous analysis of ECT status report showed that lower
pin adhesion strengths tended to decrease ECT.
In general, the Devron shower results showed no major strength or run-











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Effect of Showers on High-Lows













.Effect of Showers on Singleface Flat






Figure 44. Effect of showers on flat crush.
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after the steam showers which approach 13 to 16% do not promote further improve-
ments in corrugating operation, particularly if free water droplets are present.
Some confirmation of this was obtained in limited trials with water sprays at
high moisture levels.














0 200 400 600 800
Corrugating Speed, fpm
1000
Figure 46. Effect of showers on pin adhesion.
HIGH TEMPERATURE TENSILE TESTS
During the corrugating process, mediums are subjected to high tem-
peratures for short periods of time and can be preconditioned to a wide range of
moisture contents prior to corrugating, by the showers and preheater. Also, in
the flute forming process, the medium is subjected to high levels of tension
over a relatively short period of time. To develop a better understanding of
the medium properties during fluting, an apparatus was constructed to study the
tensile load-elongation properties of mediums under typical corrugating tem-
Project 2696-22 -53- Report Two
perature and moisture conditions. Mediums specimens, which were preconditioned
to various levels of moisture content, were heated for controlled periods of
time just prior to a relatively high speed tensile test.
The specimen heating apparatus was designed and built to adapt to a
conventional tensile tester. The device consists of a pair of heated platens
that can be pneumatically moved into position around a test specimen. The pla-
tens can be adjusted to within a few thousandths of an inch from the specimen's
surface. The interval between the time that the heated platens are brought into
close proximity with the specimen and subsequent loading of the specimen can be
controlled to within 0.1 sec, with a time range from 0.1 sec to 10 sec. The
increases in specimen temperature as a function of time are illustrated in
Fig. 47. Both the surface and internal temperature of the medium are within
50°F of the platen temperature after 1.0 sec of heating.
TEMPERATURE COMPOSITE
26 lb MEDIUM. .010 in. PLATEN SPACING
400
3PLATEN TEMPERATURE3 5 0 . ... .  ............ ....... .. ..............................................................................
MEDIUM SURFACE TEMPERATURE
2 0 0 . ..................... .................................................................................
1 5 0 .- ... . . . . . . . ...... .... ..............................................
w / 1/-- INTERNAL MEDIUM TEMPERATURE
F 10 0 - ... T............................................................................. .......
5 0 ...... ,..........................................................................
0 ·
-1 0 1 2 3 4
TIME, s
Figure 47. Heating time of the medium in the apparatus.
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Specimens were foil wrapped during the heating and tensile testing to;
help maintain the moisture content throughout the testing period. Also, the
tension tests were run at a speed of 20 in./min to minimize moisture loss as
much as possible. The mediums were tested after conditioning at 50% RH, 70% RH,
and 90% RH. These corresponded, on the average, to initial moisture contents of
7.0%, 9.6%, and 13.9%, respectively. The test specimens were heated in the
apparatus for 1.0 sec. just prior to testing.
In addition to tension tests on the control specimens -at 73°F, testing
was carried out after heating the specimens with the platens at 150°F, 200°F,
250°F, 300°F and 350°F. Mediums no. 6781 (Mill AF), no. 6799 (Mill I) and
no. 6811 (Mill AC) were tested. These mediums represent pulping processes of
NSSC, green liquor and caustic carbonate, respectively. The test results, which
include tensile strength, stretch and MD elastic modulus, are shown in Table 12.
The percent changes in these properties are summarized in Table 13.
The three mediums exhibited significant differences in MD stretch
behavior as temperature and initial moisture content were changed. For example,
Fig. 48 shows that the NSSC and caustic carbonate mediums exhibited larger
stretch increases than the green liquor medium at 250°F and an initial RH of
70% RH. Our runnability model indicates that stretch increases should increase
fracture speeds and reduce high-lows (see Report One). It should be kept in
mind that only one mediumsof each pulping type was tested. Thus, the conclusion
should not be drawn that all mediums of these types will behave in exactly this
way.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PLATEN TEMPERATURE - 250 F
PRECONDITIONING RH - 70 X
6781 6799
MEDIUM CODE
Figure 48. Significant differences in MD stretch behavior of
various types of mediums were observed at high
temperature. (Note: 6781 = NSSC; 6799 = green
liquor; 6811 = caustic carbonate).
While the mediums exhibited large differences in the way stretch was
affected by high temperature in the presence of moisture, the tests showed that
MD tensile was reduced by about the same percentage amount (Fig. 49).
In the corrugating operation the lignins and hemicelluloses are
believed to reach their glass transition temperature which causes them to soften
and promote forming. The glass transition for these substances will depend on
moisture content as well as temperature. We believe that differences in the
chemical composition of various types of mediums should cause differences in the
tensile properties at high temperature, and hence, affect runnability. Current
work is directed to determining how chemical composition affects the high tem-

























PLATEN TEMPERATURE - 250 F












Figure 49. High temperatures caused about equal percentage losses
in tensile strength of various mediums. (Note: 6781 =
NSSC; 6799 = green liquor; 6811 = caustic carbonate).
The tensile strength versus platen temperature results for medium 6811
are shown in Fig. 50 to illustrate the general temperature behavior. A nearly
linear decrease in tensile strength was observed, when the specimens were heated
in the temperature range from 73°F and 250°F at each initial moisture level. At
platen temperatures above 250°F, the tensile strength remained relatively
constant. During the heating process, moisture is lost as the specimen tem-
perature increases. Because tensile strength increases as the moisture content
is lowered, it appears that at.temperatures above 250°F the losses in moisture
counterbalance the effect of raising the temperature. Hence, the tensile
strength remains constant above 250°F in these experiments. As expected, the
















1.0 SECOND HEATING TIME
150 250 350
PLATEN TEMPERATURE
MD tensile strength vs. platen temperature for
specimens conditioned at 50, 70, and 90% RH.
The stretch results versus the platen temperature are plotted in
Fig. 51 for medium 6811. The stretch values reached a maximum in the platen
temperature range between 200°F and 250°F at each initial moisture level. As
the temperature increases above about 250°F, the losses in specimen moisture
content more than counterbalance the effects of increased temperatures and
hence, cause the stretch to decrease at the higher temperatures in these
experiments. At temperatures above about 300°F, a cross-over in the stretch
values occurred in which the specimens conditioned at 90% RH had lower stretch
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real; however, if verified in current work, it would help explain some corru-













Figure 51. MD stretch vs. platen temperature for specimens
conditioned at 50, 70 and 90% RH.
Comparing Fig. 50 and 51, the lowest tensile strengths for medium
6811 occur at approximately the same platen temperature as:the maximum stretch.
At temperatures above 250°F, the medium had a constant tensile strength but
significantly decreased stretch. At temperatures below 250°F, an increase in
tensile strength occurred, and a decrease in stretch took place. These results
suggest that an optimum medium moisture content and temperature should exist for
forming the medium. In the optimum range, the increase in the stretch values
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